How to Locate ACLD Approved Professional Studies

Instructional Leadership Professional Study Application (ILPSA) online management system

To locate a professional study approved by the Alabama Council for Leadership Development (ACLD) follow the directions shown below:

- Go to, http://www.leadershipalsde.com
- Select, the Search link
- Select, the appropriate Fiscal Year (defaults to ALL) in the Public Application Search section.
  - Uncheck the Active Only box to see a complete list of approved professional studies
- Then, click the Search button to populate the list
- Next, select the View Application link for the title you wish to view
  - To learn more information, contact persons are listed in the Address Book (link shown on left)
- Then, select the View/Print Entire Application link to review all content

REGISTRATION:

If you have questions or wish to register for the professional study of your choice, please contact the provider of the professional study shown in the ADDRESS BOOK.

STI PD Registration Procedure:

- Go to http://pdweb.alsde.edu and enter your username and password
- Click the PD Titles tab
- Select the Search the PD Title Catalog link
- Enter the PD Title Number for the desired professional study (on the right of page)
- Then, click the Search button (scroll down, if needed), press Enter
- Click the link titled, List (on the right)
- Then, find the appropriate session and click the ENROLL NOW button
  - You will only see the ENROLL NOW button if the session is “open” for registration